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JtfH r Annauncinq our Annual.?- fjffo.
11 Cowman Silk Sal© ff

rEESOT rpHE biggest event and the greatest offerings of fine silks this progressive ""I"MlISyear above all others our stocks have been made most complete? \

I house has ever attempted. This annual sale differs from all others, I quantities sufficient that all may avail themselves of these exceptional
due to Bowman's custom for many years back, of holding a Silk Sale offerings in Quality Silks.

at a time when every woman of Harrisburg and its surroundings for many The choice silks of this sale are selected with the utmost care that ex-
miles around, appreciates the sale most. Just when It's time to make the perience and good taste can possibly combine. And none but such as are

bMSmW garments and frocks for Easter. Think of the grand selections to be had, ' carried in our regular stock at all tmies. No part lines or discards enter
AWSBtFumB? , a. ? i at i <? r. -.id

tlijs event ot events ?nothing undesirable?the cleanest, neatest and daint-gemEm p' us sav,n ® ft reminds the purchaser of after-season prices, instead ot i<st fabrics obta i?able. We look to the success of th's sale many months ST.#. T.
the very beginning, which ordinarily commands from a quarter to a third ahead and also the satisfaction we are able to create through efficient serv-
more. Past experiences has taught us of the keen appreciation ot the ice. Additional salespeople are here to assure you pleasing service and at-
women of this city and surroundings. tcntion.

mm Sale Days?Thursday,, Friday, Saturday
February 27th, 28th and March First GEElllf

i' Fancy Silks Kumsi-Kumsa Silk Shirtings
- 40-inch?A marvel .of beauty and 32-inch ?A superior make in medium _ .

feta and Satin de Lux with satin bars, American ingenuity. Crepe ground with ? ' dark tone for men's shirts or di CQ
-r>i <? rs .11 Si squares and stripes. An endless £-1 ZQ big satin stripes, £z en women's waists, yd., IT71 ? o1 1Black Silks : ...,.... $6.50

chinese shantung White Silks
Af) ? 1 f- P1 ? ? 7" A

Twill Foulards Messaline '

32-inch ?A desirable quality for dress at. ?

j? ? rQ ,40-inch satin Pershing; $2.70 yd. \u25a0\u25a0 f. mrmA__annA vaplA. . .

u . . . . or suit, even weave. Limited 40-inch crepe de chine; $1.59 yd.
40-inch silk Henrietta; $3.25 yd. jj signed zn .treVt"coiTrt. "ot Sard *uanUty' yd -65 C meteor; $2.50 yd.
40-inch crepe meteor; $2.50 yd.

_

l| black *? ndß '
yd

? *'°T. **.sl-69 > Silk and Wool Poplins ' Bridal Satin; 9S
.

7 d'

40-inch French stripe Grenaidine; $2.95 yd. |l tir L Cot-Jn ' ' "* 40-mch crepe taffeta; $2.65 yd.
| 40-inch crepe de chine; $1.59 yd.

"

jj Wasnoatin
Shantung TuSsah ' fcJt'SSSJSA So 40-inch Pershing satin; $2.75 yd.

40-inch French Faille Supreme; $4.15 vd. I due to its good wear, yd sl.oy 40-inch Wash Satin; $1.95 yd.

jj 40-inch satin Radiant; $2.50 yd. * I fine underwear and waists, yd., $1.59
fo <'?-J}®Ih~^^"^ood^body^dS^a 1h~^^"^ood^body^dS^ a Gros de Londre 40-inch Satin Sublime; $3.25 yd. i

?| 40-inch Pussy Willow; $3.25 yd. ol'l
will give lasting wear, yd

izmuiv.
40-inch French Faille Supreme; $4.15 yd.

40-inchP.W. Radium; $2.25 yd. Armure Soieil 'S2s?£ n,

b 4O-inch Charmcusc; $1.95 yd.
40-inch Pebble back Charmeusc ; $2.95 vd. ' 88-inch?A basket weave with high- 1 TICOICttC appearance of all silk, yd #zC 40-inch Satin Radiant; $2.50 yd.
,n ? i e t r a?i oc j *t lustre. One of the season's novel- b ? Ar. ?

, , .\u25a0 . . .. ,40-inch satin Sublime; $3.25 yd. ties for skirts. Comes in 6dM iq 36-inch ?In navy or Copenhagen. 0 .., j. .. 40-inch chiffon tricotme; $2.60 yd.
40-inch satin'Supremc; $2.95 yd. a""> .'°r ,53.85 bllk ?P lins 54-inch Italian silk Jersey; $3.25 yd.
36-inch C. J. Bonnet & Cie Satin; $2.50 and $2.95 yd. p Will ' > 36-inch?Cotton yarn warp, but as lus- 36-inch Wash satin; $1.59 and $1.95 yd.
36-inch C. J. Bonnet & Cie Taffeta; $2.25 and $2.50 yd.

OW Rock-AWay-Hunt Pongee line of best colors; also white QCp 32-inch silk broadcloth; $1.95 and $2.15 yd.
36-inch chiffon taffeta; $1.69 yd. 40-inch satin?The satin of excellence .

? B1 ~ , And black, yd ODC 36-inch chiffon taffeta; $1.69 and $1.95 yd.
... I 'or all functions as well as the white for 36-lnch plain colored ?Six giod col- _

' v J u '
36-inch satin Messaline; $1.69 yd. i the bridal gown, six colors in en ors for suit or dress, <hi rn tap rtr j. 36-inch satin messaline; $1.69 and $1.95 yd.

36-inch Satin de Lux; $1.69 yd. ' atock, yd >d ? P 36-inch Satin America; $3.25 yd.
11 36-inch satin Duchess; $1.69 yd. ' T ..:il t? 1 J '

*-> i> t *r 1
32-inch?silk and cotton with colored 36-inch Satin de Lux; $2.25 yd.

36-inch Peau de Soic; $1.69 yd. Twill 1 OUlards English Velveteefl "ru\y*fascinating*fabric" yd!.
.... 95c? 36-inch China silk; 79c yd.

36-incll Louisinc; $1.69 yd. 36 and 40-lnch Figured?The finer 27-lnch?For the ever so popular 36-inch Satin Georgette; $3.50 yd.
i! 36-inch Moire; $1.69 yd. grades with designs confined to us so jacket. Guaranteed fast piled;-} en \fiverl Wahiifrnp 40-inch Armur Sobeil; $4.39 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. {K'oftSTJa... . .r *P .*"*? $1.89 and fast black, yd W-W MIXCO tiaDUUIIC
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. .

[I
_____ ( 36-lnch ?Silk of the finest grade. Big

_

Crepe de Chine Shanghai Pongee for dress or underwear, y? 0 ? ..69c
~

40-lnch ?A treble thread construction S^ n,^T.S ,!* band -p
,

lc!ied
? FminHntiOn Silk<? ,

_

?' "TV T\ ? suitable for the finest of garments. 35
grade for bjetter weave and gen- <fcl 3Q 1 OUnaatlOn 011K.S A T7Prettv Prints colorings, also white and black. <hj
era a pea c . 36-inch?Silk mixed. Big line of XxCITIG J-JrCSS A OTITIS

-
_

Kist white and black, yd.

j p ft Black Silks or those who do home sewing the Acme dress form makn

t
Figured KUlianUtl t 40-inch ?Plain and changeable weaves,

\u25a0
Silk and Cotton possible to fit your dresses quickly, accurately and plea©-

£Sr- ;s3 de chine
yd. Cpi.Oy Cotir. ,4. T ~v 36-inch ?Always a great favorite for curately adjusted to any woman's size, stvlc or fitrure.oaun ae L-UX spring and summer wear. All stc?

Crepe de Chine Satin de Chine 36-mch-A quality of atm that lends
co,ors - yd ooc Made in four to twenty-section models, at

v

harm<m
Clous'co"o*U^s^aml B prln^-^j<'},r cA "-inch-In navy blue only; but the K anVcSangeibA f'uU BrOCade TuSSah $9.50, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, SIB.OOj Ings for dress or walst; yd $2.50

CQ
'

36-.nch-S.lk and Cotton for suit. BOWMAN'S Main FloorIn r v a id pl.Oy >{[ rr // .
dress or lining in best color- '7o^.ft Sport Silks

?. ?
..

' Chiffon Taffeta >4 79c

I |\ 32-inch rrint.d _

Satm Pershing Mixed Shirtings
1 Soine ar * heav y silk 40-lnch?For dress or suit in the best "Jen* of a'so black.and <t>i zq ' C?

li 1 J SS? h w* vr*?- A"° $2.85 ? <?> °< *'"*''? Two-Spool A
' iV dlum Tussahs; mostly ' in* white grounds, yd 33C

#j ?7 white grounds with fig- x z .
CottOll Back Satlll S/aurinrf -

r Kjr urea and fi oq Crepe Meteor . Charmeuse kJcWin^.
I .14 , I stripes, yd., .

yl>o/ 36-inch ?\ complete line of colo/s' ????? _

r
-

"fl J & A I 'DO 40-inch?A sjiecially selected, grade. guaranteed for two seasons, ' djt t/-v 42-inch?Satin face with a wool cash- <V K 1 ? '4 W
t W A r 48/ VC t- txt'll

'n a " tbe g<|od colors; also black and yd.. 4* ? mero back. A silk or a woolen dress
\A .f/ MI PUSSy Willow whit© always proves Its worth, d; 2 CJO , at the same time. Five best I'ld.LlllllC \u25a0 T

: I / 38 -">"> *?*- '\u25a0
?

Ottomanand Bengaline ,No bobbins to rHft'l HBH
f/i k Ji kOt Th# lates t designs Fancy Madann Cords Crepe de Chine wind. High grade Vi

I ,I ' W kk ' ' 'fßfr Bhown such as "La ... machine Fully Cb^v\^y.-_sV :p*l2..-?tsa
.JJ ' Jr x Vlctoire" and other 40-lnch ?A twill fabric with 3-inch 42-inch ?Big favorite Tor spring suits 40-lnch ?A limited quantity of dark .' j r- 1 1 T j"H '. '. ? -.^l.L/ confined pat- a>t nc saUn aquare on surface. Four CA or skirts In the principle shade (b-} nr shades. Plenty of blue to close, d>i g'Uaianteed.. bold L I f* ?AsXA/3

| terns, yd., .. $0.75 c-olors in lot; yd ST.OU now used, yd yd,, pl.£o on Bowman Club .(* ?*

JL??t ? ll . - Main Floor
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

...
.

WEDNESDAY EVENING HX.RRISBUHG 'iflflftTTEEEGRXM 3


